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Firstly, I would like to take this opportunity to thank the amazing frontline and key workers for all their hard work and dedication during
these challenging times.
I am delighted to inform you that in January Burn’s Night was a huge success with a record number of guests enjoying a delicious,
traditional Scottish feast. Valentine’s Day saw many lovely couples wine and dine over candlelight in our romantic restaurant.
At the beginning of February we received the wonderful news that we had been successful in retaining our 4 stars for luxury
accommodation and 2 AA Rosettes for Culinary Excellence! These awards show that The Villa has met a carefully chosen set of standards
and I would like to say a massive well done to all of our staff in helping us secure these awards.
The news gets better and better. We recently launched our brand-new Spring/Summer Afternoon Teas which include delicacies such as
Mango & Passion Fruit Cheesecake, Carrot Cake and Milk Chocolate Eclair! Our Afternoon Teas are perfect for sharing with your loved
one, friends, family and colleagues.
Our first Wedding Fayre and Showcase Day of the year were as successful as ever. Brides and grooms to-be came from afar to view our
venue and exhibitors showcased their products and services. If you were unable to attend our recent Open Days, our next Showcase Day
is on Sunday 26th July 2020 (date subject to change). Our dedicated wedding team will be on hand to show you round our
award-winning venue and answer any queries you may have. The Brettargh Suite and The Pavilion are available for weddings, functions,
banqueting, private dining, anniversaries, conferences, proms and funerals. We have something to suit everyone.
It may still be seven months away, but look out for our Christmas Brochure which will be available soon.
Finally, I would like to thank you all for your continued support and as soon as we re-open we look forward to welcoming you back to
The Villa. In the meantime keep safe and take care.

Jayne Taylor

Operations Director

THE VILLA, WHERE EVERY EVENT SHOULD BE CELEBRATED, SMALL AND LARGE
INSIDE THIS ISSUE: LATEST NEWS, FORTHCOMING EVENTS, STORIES AND MUCH MORE

Richard’s 70th Birthday Party
On Sunday 1st March, Richard celebrated his 70th Birthday Party in The
Pavilion with his friends and family. Here is what Richard’s wife, Pat had to
say...
We would like to thank The Villa for being
the perfect venue for Richard’s 70th
Birthday Party. Nothing was too much
trouble for Keely and the staff who were
friendly and professional throughout the
whole process. The Pavilion looked lovely
and we were able to put our own finishing
touches and appreciated help with that.
The lunch was delicious and we really
enjoyed our day. Friends and family
commented on how lovely the room
looked and how much they had enjoyed it
too. We didn’t really want to leave but we
did leave with a warm glow in our hearts.
Can’t wait for our next party there.

The festive season is the most special time of the year so be
sure to celebrate in style this year surrounded by your loved
ones. Here’s what you can look forward to:
Festive Cream Tea - Festive Afternoon Teas Festive Table D’Hote - Christmas Party Nights Christmas Day In The Restaurant - Christmas Day In The Brettargh Suite & Pavilion
Boxing Day At The Villa -New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner New Year’s Day Menu

SAVE THE DATE!

Weddings

Add Sparkle To Your Christmas And New Year In 2020

WEDDING FAYRE
Sunday 25th October 2020
11am - 3pm
FREE Fizz, Goody Bags, Prizes,
Bridal Catwalk Shows, Wedding
Stalls, Bedroom Show-Rounds
and more!

-

Take a look at our Facebook page for more info.

There’s no better place to celebrate the most wonderful time of the year!
Keep a look out for our Christmas Brochure which will be available soon.
You can find out what we will be serving on the most important days of
Christmas and how we will be celebrating the New Year!
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Hold Your Next Meeting At Our 4 Star Hotel
The Villa Levens is recognised as one of the most popular conference
venues in the Lake District. Situated just off the M6, we are in the ideal
location for travelling guests. Our Day Delegate rate starts at just £28.95+
VAT, we have over four different function rooms that are ideal for meetings
for one and up to 250 people. We also have superb food and beverage
packages available and 22 luxurious bedrooms for conferences that last
longer than 24 hours.

To enquire, email reception@thevillalevens.co.uk

Forthcoming Event

FATHER’S DAY
Sunday 21st June 2020 | 12pm - 8pm

Three course meal
including a gift for all Dads

To ensure you do not miss out on celebrating in style this festive season,
call 01539 980 980 or email reception@thevillalevens.co.uk to book.

Visit Our Sister Hotel The Villa Wrea Green Once We Re-Open
Next time you plan on taking a trip to Lancashire, be sure to visit our other
hotel. The Villa Wrea Green is located just off the M55. Surrounded by acres
of rolling parkland, this one-time Gentleman’s Residence has a superb
4-star Country House Hotel that boasts 31 luxurious bedrooms, 2 AA
Rosetted Restaurant, and stunning function facilities.

Date subject to change

WEDDING SHOWCASE DAYS | 26th July & 22nd Nov 2020 11am - 3pm | Room Set-Ups, Suppliers & More!
Dates subject to change

TA K E A L O O K AT O U R W E D D I N G PA C K A G E S

Email reception@thevilla.co.uk for more information

Say It With A Villa Gift
If someone's birthday, anniversary or special occasion is fast approaching
and you require a present, as soon as we re-open you can stop by and pick
yours up.
We have £5, £10 and £20 vouchers that can be used on any purchase here at
The Villa. Whether it's for a round of drinks, an Afternoon Tea in the
Orangery or towards a stayover in one of our luxurious rooms.
If you want to add a little sparkle to this special occasion, purchase a bottle
of The Villa's very own back label Joseph Perrier Champagne for just £47.
For an extra £4 get it Gift Boxed, the ideal present without any hassle.

£26.95 per person

Subject to availability | New bookings only

Testimonials
Kerri & Phil married 01/02/2020

Rachel & Martin married 21/03/2020

“From the first moment we set eyes on ‘The Villa Levens’

“Martin and I would like to give Keely and the staff
at The Villa a massive thank you for going out of
their way to make our wedding happen before
the coronavirus lockdown. The hotel and grounds
has a wonderful country feel with a very relaxed
atmosphere. Our wedding was great from start
to finish. Perfect for wedding functions as The
Pavilion is separate to the hotel allowing for early
retirement should you so wish. Keely and Imogen
did a lovely job setting up our wedding room and
making sure the day ran smoothly. Thank you for
making our day extra special.”

we fell in love, and knew this was the place where we
wanted to have our big day. All of our meetings were
organised so efficiently by Keely, reassuring us that our
wedding would go off with just one hitch (ours). Our guests
still tell us how beautiful it was and how much they

*£10 per person non-refundable deposit required

enjoyed the food, the drink and the dancing. Our day was
just magical and perfect from beginning to end and we
can’t thank the staff enough.”

For more information, email reception@thevillalevens.co.uk once we re-open our team will be able to answer your questions
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For any wedding enquiries, please speak to Keely Parsons, our Wedding & Events Manager, on 01539 980 980 or email keely.parsons@thevillalevens.co.uk

Dining at The Villa Levens
Specials Menu

Brasserie Menu

A La Carte Menu

Monday - Saturday 12pm - 9pm
2 Courses £15.95, 3 Courses £19.95

Monday - Saturday 6pm - 9pm
Sunday 12pm - 8.30pm

Monday - Saturday 6pm - 9pm
A selection of fine cuisine

Fish Friday Special

Sunday Menu

Beer battered fish with hand-cut chips, Traditional Family Sunday Roast Lunch
mushy peas & tartare sauce
2 Courses £19.95, 3 Courses £24.95
Small - £7.95 | Large - £9.95
Served in the Restaurant 12pm - 8.30pm

Children’s Menu

Breakfast Menu

1 Course £5.95, 2 Courses £7.50,
3 Courses £10
Served daily from 12pm

Served Monday - Friday 7am - 9am
Weekends 8am - 10am
Unless stated otherwise

AS SOON AS WE RE-OPEN YOU CAN ALSO ORDER FISH & CHIPS / AFTERNOON TEAS USING OUR COLLECTION SERVICE

The Villa Levens Aternoon Teas
Cream Tea
£9.50pp

Traditional Afternoon Tea
£17.95pp

Luxury Afternoon Tea
£20.95pp

His & Hers Afternoon Tea
£40 per couple

All of our scones, breads and cakes are made in our own Villa bakery using the finest and freshest local produce. They are presented on tiered stands
together with your choice of beverage.

ONCE WE RE-OPEN YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS FANTASTIC OFFER!

FISH FRY-DAY

GO LARGE FOR THE
PRICE OF A SMALL
VALID ON FRIDAYS ONLY

This voucher is promoted by The Villa Levens, Brettargh Holt, Levens, Kendal, Cumbria, LA8 8EA. Tel: 01539 980 980.
Email: reception@thevillalevens.co.uk. Web: www.thevillalevens.co.uk. This voucher entitles you to a large beer battered fish with hand-cut
chips, mushy or garden peas and tartare sauce for the price of £7.95, a total saving of £2. By using this voucher you are agreeing to comply with
these terms and conditions of use. This voucher is only redeemable against one large portion of fish and chips at The Villa Levens and cannot
be used elsewhere. This voucher can only be used on Friday’s up until 31st August 2020. It can only be used once in a single transaction and
cannot be used in conjunction with any other vouchers or promotions. There is no cash alternative and this voucher cannot be transferred.
The Villa Levens reserves the right to vary the terms of the offer or replace the offer at any time. Present this voucher upon payment.

The Villa Levens, Brettargh Holt, Levens, Kendal, Cumbria, LA8 8EA
T: 01539 980 980 E: reception@thevillalevens.co.uk W: www.thevillalevens.co.uk

